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five lkconk inc directors have beenbeech omstedopstedolisfed frofromM the financially

troubled nativeivejttgibnalregional corporation and threeothersthree others including

theifie chairman andandricandvicvicekhchairmanairman have ItresignedsIgned asai ai result oraitopaitotlast
aturday8atut6ys annual meetingraecting of the kodiak islandwand corporationirpotatiori

newly electedclictedclicked boardbard 9ldir66torp director members are opposition
slate ramembersembers twpht&jralphjlalph huabhuaa judy Melmeidingerdinger and emil norton

defeatedafternfaatedifterDefeated after shareholder elections were alienallen panamaroff

alienallen liHc itmaneltman and nick pesterkoffpcstirkoffpestirkoff Acaccordingaccordinaccordiacordin 0lo10o former konbgkonug
board member frankfank pagano shareholders also recalled sve rk

haakenson and kailkarl armstrong
koniagakoniagkonla& chairman harry cartercartet and vice chairwoman nancy

anderson resigned rather thanthin face a recall vote pete olson re-

signedsigned foror peisonalemnajednajpeisonal reasons according to pagano

the clectfonctl6n which was heldhela june I111I1 inja kodiak hasfias followed

months of frproblemsholemsfolems forfar thetha corporation continued on page six



koniagkoniaga oustsbusts directors
continued from page one

the regional corporation and representatives from the vil-

lage corporations of Itislcisnoiitisnoinoi inc old harbor native corp
and ahiokshiok kaguyak inc have been embroiled injawsultsin lawsuits chal-
lenging a mergermergeibergei between koniagakoniag and the individual village cor
porationsporations

koniagkoniaga recently was stopped by a state court from continuing
with the merger and because of those suits other financial deal-
ings of the corporation have been halted or hindered

proxy statements sent to konialkoniagkonlag shareholders centered on
financial problems of the corporation especially carters recent
announcement that the corporation might have to fileafilek chapter
I111I1 bankruptcy action to protect the corporations assets

in a tetterletter sent to koniagkoniaga shareholder by paganodridformetpagano and former
board members joe uanosaanos and frank peterson konialkoniagkonlag directors
were blamed for bungling management of the corporations as-
sets and refusing to take actionswhichactions which could have kept the cortot
porationhorationporation out of further financial problems

the koniagkoniaga minagementslatemanagement slate proxy staternentwasstatement was extremely
critical of pagano peterson and other dissidents for their suits
stopping the mergers

As of monday evening the new directors were closeted in
meetings on kodiak island no one answered at armstrongs home
and carter was not at his anchorage home

according to corporate bylawsby laws the empty board seats can
be filled by the remaining board members


